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The Hon. O. B.Herrett, lion. S. M.
Rich and J. C. McXaugkton, will
address the Republican Club of St
Deroin on Thursday evening, the 23d
Inst. Let there be a general attend

nee. Announced by request of the
club.

The Nebraska City Press comes
out in a new dress, which is a further
evidence of its prosperity. We noticed
some weeks since that Col. Irish was
expecting a Taylor power press. It
Las been put up and the Colonel thinks
1C just the thing "for the position."

. The Press is now Edited and Pub
lished by Irish, Price, & Miller.

The Journal of this week says that
Horatio Seymour was "selected for
President," and " Frank P. Blair
unanimously chosen for Vice Presi-
dent," on the 20th ballot. The Jour-
nal is slightly mistaken in this. Sey-

mour was nominated on the 22d ballot
for President, and Frank P. Blair was
nominated on the 1st ballot for Vice
President.

We have received Nos. 1 & 2 of the
Tawnee- - Tribune, an ably edited seven
column weekly paper, published at
Pawnee City, Tawnee County, Neb-

raska, and edited by T. It. Fisher,
lately of this office. It is Republican
in politics and thoroughly devoted to
the interest of South Nebraska Mr.
Fisher has large experience as an edi-

tor and publisher, and we shall expect
to find the Tribune one of the best
weeklies in the State.

Dr. Ilolladay's Brownville Democrat
was duly issued and has been received.

The Dr. very readily takes on the
Democratic harness and snaps the
whip of ridicule at all radicals. As the
principals he advocates will not stand
the light of argument, investigation
and reason, it is but a matter of good
policy oa the part of the Doctor to
avoid this course of treating the issues
Involved in the campaign ; and so he
naturally resorts to the Democratic
Etandard of political warefare.

The Difference.
Gen. Grant says in his letter of ac-

ceptance, "let us have peace." Frank
Blair pays in Lis bid for the Presiden
cy, that the coming President musf re-

verse the action of a Radical Congress
by the strong arm of the military
power.

Gen. Grant represents the law and
order party and favors the suppression
of Rebellions. Gov. Seymour addres
ses Irish mobs as his friends and co-labor-

saying nothing about the is
sues as set forth in the two party plat
forms. The standard bearers are rep
resentatives of ideas as antagonistical
as any to be found in the platform.
Grant and Colfax are for peace, liberty
and prosperity. Seymour and Blair
are for repudiation, revolution and
general derangement. .

Peru Grant and CoXftix Club.
The Republicans of Peru met on

Saturday, July lllh, and organized a
campaign club. The following officers
were elected :

Wm; S. Horn, President; Henry
Roberts, Secretary; J. P.. Burdick,
Treasurer..

CoL Furnas and DeForest Forter, of
Urownville, were present and ad-

dressed the club in a general review cf
the platforms of the two parties. The
Republicans of Peru arc reported to be
wide awake and active, in working for
the good of the party. They promise
a good report of their precinct at the
October and November elections.

The club meets every Saturday after-
noon. Campaign Republican speak-
ers and State Central Committee will
remember Peru in making their list o!

appointments.

The Hon. A. F. Harvey has revived
the Nebraska Statesman, which "went
dead" 6ome eighteen months ago, and
now publishes it at the Capitol of the
State, . The Statcsm an, although Dem-

ocratic in politics, is "intended as a
newspaper, more for the people than
the politician' Mr. Harvey does not
propose to "conduct the campaign
against his political opponents upon
personal grounds' or to make "capital
for the Democratic Ticket by slander-
ous attacks upon the personal, charac
ters of men, who are gentlemen in
private life, and faithful in the dis
charge of offlcial outy." It remains to
be pcen whether a Democratic journal
will be supported upon so high a plat
form of public morals. We hope our
Democratis friends will Eupport the
Statesman Send $2 to A. F. Harvey,
Lincoln City, and try it for one year.

Personal.
Geo. Vandeventcr, cf St. Deroin,

called upon us last week. George is a
wide awake, energetic, and intelligent
Republican, than whom there is none
in the Southern portion of our County,
more influential. He represents the
banner precinct of the county. De-

mocracy has a precarious existence in
the Republican atmosphere surroun-
ding St. Dercin, not enough of the-- ar-

ticle to awake the spirit of the canvas.
J. C. Lincoln andMr. Washburn, of

Salem, in Richardson county, gave us
a call this week. They report the crops
in Richardson county, as good. Im-
provements in Salem are progressing.
Mr. Lincoln was here engaging lum
ber for a large store-building,- . The1
Presbyterians and Bajitisi aro bull,
ding a Union Church, in Solera, C5 by
WfcCt.

Democratic Platform. .

We print elsewhere the resolutions
of the New York Convention, many
of which we approve. The first reso-
lution demands the immediate resto
ration of all States to their rights in
the Union. By this we suppose tbey
meant to rebuke the Democratic dele-
gates in Congress, who unanimously
voted against the restoration of Flor
ida, Arkansas, Loulsivna, Georgia,
North and South Carolina, &c, and
to approve of the action of the Ke-public- an

members, by whose votes
these States were "restored" An-
drew Johnson's veto to the contra ry
notwithstanding.

2nd. Amnesty for past political of-

fences is only a question of time, and
that States shall regulate the fran-

chise of their own citizens, seems to
be the doctrine of both the Republi-
can and the Democratic party.

3rd. The Democracy want the pub-

lic debt paid as rapidly as practicable.
Who Joe3 not? If the Democracy
think it " practicable" to pay off the
public debt immediately, in green-

backs, why did they not say so ? In
such a case issue might be made up.
We suppose the case is put thus indef-
initely to avoid an issue between wes-

tern and eastern democrats. They
desire to compel bond holders to take
the poorest possible pay the govern
ment has to give, doing better only
because they see no open and practica-
ble way to avoid it.

4th. "They want to tax government
bonds. The government bonds are
an eye sore to them. They represent
the price in treasure that it cost to put
down the late democratic rebellion
And to spite those who were so fool
hardy as to loan the government
money in its great necessity, they are
aching to render those bonds of as
little value as possible. So far as they
dare they intend to teach the monied
men that it will not hereafter be safe
to come to the aid of the government
as against the democracy.

Gth. The democracy, though, per
haps, unintentionally, pay a high
tribute to the republican statesmen,
for preventing such thefts as Floyd
committed under a democratic admin
istratiou; for the economy exercised
in administering the government ; for
the great reduction of the army and
navy, and for equal taxation, &c.

7th. This is a direct thrust at An
drew Johnson fohis "abuses in ad
ministration." " Surely " republics
are ungrateful.

8th. Republicans are again com
mended for affording equal rights and
protection to all, whether native born
or naturalized at home and abroad.
Nevertheless it arrays the republican
party for putting down the rebellion
waged in behalf of democratic suprem
acy. It charges republicans with
punishing rebels and rebel sympathi
zers; with abolishing slavery to crush
out rebellion; with insisting that the
ten rebel States shan't be rebel any
longer; with declaring and maintain-
ing that thi3 shall be a loyal man's
government, and with divers other
little discourtesys to those who occa
sioned the "late onpleasantness."

In conclusion they say they are
going to change all this; and piteous
ly appeal to "every patriotic man"
to help them. What a confession for
a political party to make, that patri
otic men arc outside their organiza
lion. They need help ; and none arc
more convinced of this fact than they
So they say that "they will extend
the right hand of f.ilowship to all
men, of whatever party they may
have heretofore belonged, and will
hailaU such (the blacks?) who will
co-oper- ate with us, as friends and
brothers." The deuse you will. The
smell has become obsolete, haa it?
One year hence the democracy will
strenuourly assert that they are the
negro's Moses. .

Is It Truer
The Omaha Herald, in noticing the

unparalleled emigration that yearly
reaches our shores, very truthfully re
marks that "These men come over
to us because ours is a government of
the people, and for the benefit of the
people ; and because no other govern
ment on the face of the earth, offers
such generous political and solcial lib
crty, and so sure remuneration for
labor in every sphere, as does that of
the United States. Their coming is a
deliberate measure for Improvement
of their financial and political condi
tion."

Is the above true? Is there not
another "government on the face of
the earth," offering "such generous
political liberty" to its citizens, as
does the United States? We arc glad
the Herald man is convinced of this
But let us see if it be true. Let us
read the first and every political arti
cle in the- - same paper, and we will
soon learn that "that most sacred
writ of liberty the habeus corpus
has been abolished ;" " that the free-
dom of speech and tko press- - have
been overthrown ;" "that the citizens
of this country are liable to arbitrary
arrests, military trials, secret star
chambers and inquisitions for const!
tutional tribunals;" "that no consti
tutional monarchy of Europe would
now dare to resort to such a system of
spies and official espionage, as exsits
in this eountry at the present time."

Still emigrants are coming from
" governments on the face of the
earth" which "dare not resort" to
such despotism as ours dare in un-

paralleled numbers to the United
States, where they can "enjoy greater
political liberty than can be found in
any other government on the face of
the earth."

The State Teachers Association, of
Nebraska, meets at Nebraska City on
the 2Sth of this month.

Council Bluffs, Iowa,
Jul V 10. 1S0S. f

J. M. McKexzie. Esq. Dear Sir:
Your favor of the 2nd inst. come duly
to hand.

Would sav in reply, that we will
carrv all Teachers and Delegates to
the Teachers Convention at one half
fjre; that is, they are to pat full fare
one way auu we wm pass ujihu uavj
upon a certificate from the Secretary,
Etating that they are Teachers or Del-
egates to the Convention. Of course
we should not want certificates given
to parties of whom- - you do not know
j.o belong to toe convention;.

Yours Respectfully,
D. J. IllCUAUDSOX,

Asst. Supt.- -

Removal of Land Gices.
Th following, which we clip from

the Nebraska Statesman Extra of the
14th sufficiently explains itself:

Dep't In. Gen. Land office,
Washington, July Gth, 'C3.

Senators J. X. Thayer, T. TV. Tipton,
Jlon. John Tajjc:

RrferriEor to vour ioint
communication of June SOth, and my

f tamo dste. I have now the
honor to inform you that the President
has in accordance witn your recom-
mendation, ordered removals of the
Land Offices in Nebraska from Omaha
to West Point, from Nebraska City to
Lincoln and from Brownville to Be-
nt rtcn nn A that the nroner action to
carrv'such

.
order into effect will be

" T

promptly tasen Dy tuis omce, wnere-uro- n

. you shall be further advised.
1 1 A - 1 .11I nave ine nonor to ue, ueuuemen,

Very respectfully.
JOS. S. WILSON,

Commissioner.

Our Trip to Tecuaiscn.
We, Dora, of the Brownville Brass

Band, and as the only representative
of the Advertiser, left Brownville in
the Band wagon in company with
fourteen others, under the guidance of
that Prince of the Rein and four span
king bays Johnny Rogers at about
3 o'clock p. m., July 3d, and were
soon speeding over the road to Te--
cumseh at the rate of six miles an
hour.

At about 9 o'clock in the evening we
had finished our thirty miles, and
were driving into Tecumseh playing
one of our National airs, and were re--

ceived by the wide-awa- ke citizens
with shouts, booming guns, and snap
ping crackers. We were soon com
fortably provided for by direction of
Col. Rhodes and others.

Long before our time for rising next
morning, we were awakened by the
thundering and booming in of the
Fourth. Everybody in and around
Tecumseh seemed striving to see who
c ould fire off the loudest guns, and in
imitation thereof the children were
touching off string after string if fire
crackers.

We arose, "completed out toilet,"
breakfasted and paraded out to see the
sights. At an carby hour Tecumseh
was swarming with people from the
surrounding country. At 10 a. m., the
bugle sounded, and' the drummer
beat his reveille. We took to the
band wagon, followed by the officer of
the day and one lady on horse-bac- k

for each State in the Union, and over
two hundred wagons, with the Na
tional Flag flying from each, beside
men on horse-bac- k and men afoot.
We were soon marched to the grove
adjoiningthe town on the North-wes- t.

Col. Rhodes called the assembly to or
der and announced the Programme.
The Glee Club sang a patriotic song,
after which the Declaration of Iude
pendence was read in a clear; distinct,
and impressive manner, by Mr. Bick
ford. The Rev. Mr. Barrow followed
in an eloquent address to the throne of
grace. The Orator of the day, Mr,
Do Forest Porter, of Brownville, was
next introduced. Mr. Porter's Ora
tion was a master piece of eloquence
His bursts of patriotic sentiments
were greeted with rounds of applause

Shortly after the close of Mr. Tor
ter's speech dinner was announced, of
which all partook with evident relish

The citizens of Tecumseh have done
well, and the Fourth of July, 1S0S,
we doubt not, will be a day long to be
remembered by the good people pres-
ent.

The Normal Scliool Exercises.
Our reporter was in attendance at

the closing exercises of the State Nor-ma- s
School at Peru, on the 8th inst.

and from him we learn that Bio exer-
cises were very interesting, and quite
an improvement upon that of last
Spring. He says of the oration of D. T.
Ilayden "Character vs. Reputation"

that the ideas were good and truth-
fully put; a little monotonous in deliv-
ery, otherwise well spoken.

Of the Oration by T. M. Williams
"The Prosperity ofour Country." It
was well written-- and well spoken.
Mr. Williams's manners are easy and
gracefub

Of the Essay by Zada Miller
"Charitv."

Of the" Oration by J. M. Williams
"Nation Hatred." That it was some-
what rambling good and well spo-
ken.

Of the Oration by Beirj. Reedcr
"War." Its points were plainly sta-
ted care and discipline will make a
good speaker of Mr. Reedcr.

Of the Essay by Josephene Reavis
"Life." It 'was well written and

distinctly read.
Of the Oration by F. M. Lamberton
"Sources of Natural Wealth"

Smoothly written ; delivered with en-
ergy. Mr. Lamberton has a good
voice. He evidently believes that
this everlasting Yankee Nation is de-
termined to extend its jurisdiction
over all that joins it.

Of the oration by Leonard A. Kinsey
"Honesty the best Policy" It was

well delivered and its illustrations
were good.

Of the Essay by Emily Taylor
"Time" It was quite well read and
written.

Of the Oration byGeo. Haywood
"Intemperance" It was short poin-
ted and truthful.

Of the Oration, by Erwin Leslie
Burclt "Our Associates" It was the
best thing, his youth considered, so
far offered. It was well written and
well spoken--.

Of tne Oration, br Jas. Lamberton
"Our Aim in Life" It was well

written and its delivery creditable.
Of the Oration, byW. Winters

."Providence displayed in the early
settlement of this country" A less
rapid enunciation would make of Mr.
Winters, an interesting speaker.

Of the Oration, by William Dorring-to- n

"Patriotism" It was well writ-
ten and pointed, and its delivery M as
accompanied with appropriate ges-
tures.

Of the Essay, by Miss Hattie Slaugh-
ter "Idols" It was well writtenand
spoke well for her habits of thought
and observation. The reading was
clear and distinct.

Of the Oration, by Thos. J. Majors
"The Political aspects of our coun-

try" Jt was spoken with energy, and
with a faculty of reaching the popular
heart. We bespeak for him, a useful
and an honorable career.

Of the Oration, by Wilson E. Majors
"Ambition" Mr. Majors is an easy

effective speaker. He lost no time
getting at his subject. Starting right,
he carried us gracefully through.

The exercises were interspersed with
occasional songs from the Normal
Glee Club, whose performances were
excellent. The report of tho Exam-
iners, the Rev. W. B. Slaughter, of
Omaha, and the Hon. O. B. Hewett,
.of Rrownville, was then made. They
expressed tjiemselyes satisfied with
the progress of the School, with its
utility audits necessity as a State In
etitution.

Gen. Grant arrived at Leavenworth

Hill route.

Speech cf Hon. 12. Clay Dan.
We publish the crcat speech of Mr.

Clay Dean, this week, in which he
shows that the faction that has ruled
over the country for the past eight
years has committed more wrong and
crime, and done more mischief, than
any power in modern history. . This
is, really so, the real truth is, however,.'ft - 1. 1 f Zmat 11 tue country uuu. sacrmceu dou-
ble the number of lives and ten times
over the amount of treasure to prevent
them from defeating the "rebels," it
would have been lift and money well
spent, a3 all they have done must be
undone or tue wnoie lanu is iost be-

yond redemption.
The above we take from the Edito

rial column of the New York Day
Booh. The success of the rebellion at a
sacrifice of "double the number of lives
and ten times the amount of treasure,
would have been life and money well
spent" would it, "all that has been
done must be undone" must it ; then
the issue is plain. Democracy says
that rebellion must yet in some way
become successful. Republicans say
"not much, if we know ourselves, and
we think we do." He who says that the
strife is ended has but a faint idea of
the real intentions of the Democratic
party of to day. The great issues for
which the rebellion was waged are
not settled. The expediency of trying
these issues by the wagerof war may
for the present be doubted; So far and
so far only are these issues of rebellion
settled. ' That is to say one mode of
fighting the battle is for the present
settled. Hie issues or tne cominer
campaign, whatever may be the plat
form of the contending parties are and
will be' the same as those for which the
contending armys fought in 1SG1, 'G2,

'63and'G4.

Land Entries.
The following table exhibits the

number of acres of public land enter
ed at the Land OSlce in this, the
Ncmalia Land District, during the
month of June:

With Land Warrants 7,978 31 acres
With casn S,t4 4'J "
I'or llomesleeds K,!)17 li)

FinU Jlomtt.tciitl entries -- l.VAl 00 "
.."4'J0 "

.

Total,.. .31,451 80

Grcatfal, Very.
The New York Democratic Conven

tion "gratefully remembers" the Sol-

diers who "carried the flag of our,
country to victory against a most gal
lant and determined foe." The above
"grateful remembrance" ofGen. Grant
and his brave boys is a tame expression
in comparison with the heart felt
yearnings which they express for "a
most gallant and determined foe."

ALettcrfrom Gcu.F. P. inair.
Ni:w York, July 2. Ex-Postmas- ter

General Jslair has a letter written hv
General F. P. Blair to Colonel James
A. Broadhead, in which he leaves the
question of presenting Ins (Blair s;
name to the convention with Colonel
Broadhead. The first argues that the
Congressional plan of reconstruction
cannot be defeated by Congressional
action, and then coutmues as follows:

"Kcgardingtlie means ot overthrow
iner it. it eaironlv be overthrown bv
the authority of the Executive, who
is sworn to maintain tue Constitution,
and who will fail to do his duty if he
allows the constitution to perish under
a series of Congressional enactments
which are in palpable violation of its
fundamental principles. If the Pres
ident elected by the nomocracy en-
forces, or permits others to enforce,
the?e reconstruction acts, thcJtadicals,
by the accession of twenty spurious
Senators, and fifty Representatives,
will control both branches of Congress,
and his admmistration will be as
powerless as the present one of Mr.
Johnson.

"There is but one way to restore the
government and the coiistitution, and
that is for the President elect to de-

clare these acts null and void, compel
the army to undo its usurpations at
the south, disperse the carpet-ba- g

State government, allow the white
people to reorganize thoir own govern-
ments and elect Senators and Repre-
sentatives.

"The House of Representatives will
contain a majority of Democrats from
the North, and they will admit the
representatives elected by the white
people of the South, and with the co-

operation of the President it will not
be difficult to compel the Senate to
submit once more to the obligations
of the constitution. It will not be
able to withstand the public judgment
if distinctly and cleariy expressed on
this fundamental issue, and it is the
surc way to avoid all fuMre strife to
put this issue plainly to tfie country.

He then declares it is idle to talk of
bonds, greenbacks, gold, the public
credit, but that the above embraces
all vital questions, and upon that as a
platform he desires to- - stand before
the convention.

General Blair made Ms bid for the
Democrat Nomination for President
of the United State as above setforth
on thi? 2d day of July A D. 1SGS. this
bid was published in all the dailies of
the 3d of July ; and as an endorsement
of the principle in said letter setforth,
the Democrat party have nominated
him as their candidate for Vice Pres-
ident, who, if successful, may become
President in the event Seymour

to nerve himself up to msefc the
behests of the party leaders.

Rational Democratic Flat-for- m.

The Democratic Tarty, in National
Convention assembled, reposing its
trust in the intelligence, potriotism
and discriminatingjustice of the peop-
le, standing upon the Constitution as
the foundation and limitation of the
powers of the Government and the
guarantee of the liberties of the citizens,
and recognizing the questions of
shavery and secession as having been
settled for all time to come, by war,
or the voluntary action of the South-
ern States, in Constitutional Conven-
tions assembled, and never to be re-
newed demand.

Pirzt Immediato restoration of all
States to their rights in the Union
under the Constitution, and of civil
government of the American people.

Second Amnesty for all past politi-
cal offences, and the regulation of the
elective franchise in the States dy their
citizens.

Third Payment of the public debt
of the United States a3 repidly as
practicable, all money drawn from the
people by taxation, except so much as
is requisite for the necessity of the
Government, economically adminis-
tered, being honestly applied to such
payment, and where the obligations
of Government do not expressly state
upon their face, or the law under which
they were issued does not prove that
they shall be paid in coin, they ought,
in right and injustice, bo paid ia the
lawful money of the United States.

Fourth. Equal taxation of every
species of property according to its
real value, including Government
bonds and other public securities. -

Pifih. --Que currency for the Gov-
ernment, the people, the laborer, the
office holders, pensioners and soldiers.

Sixth. Economy in the administrat-
ion of the Government ; the reduction

of the standing army and navy; the
abolition of the Freedmen's Bureau,
and all political instumenalities de
signed to secure negro suprenxicy ; tne
simplification and discontinuance of
all inquisitional modes of assessing
and collecting revenue, so that the
burden of taxation may De equalized
n-- lessened: the credit of the Gov
ernment and the currency made good ;

the repeal of ail enactments lor en- -
4f.o Kf-nf- i tnilif-- into NaHnnnl

forces in time of peace, And a tariff for
revenue upon all foreign imports, and
siiph taxation under tne internal
Revenue laws as will affordincidental
protection to domestic manutactures,
and as will, without impairing the re
venue, impose the least burden upon
and best promote and encourage the
great industrial interests oi tne coun
try

Seventh. Reform of abuses in ad
ministration, the expulsion of corrupt
mpn from office, the abrogation of
useless offices, the restoration or right
ful authority to and the inctepence of
the Executive and Judicial depart
ments of the Gouernmcnt; the sub
ordination of the military to the civil
nower. to the end that the usurpat
ions of Congress and the despotism of
the sword may cease.
Eighth. Equal rights and protection
for naturalized and native born citizens
at home and abroad ; the assertion of
American nationality which shall
command the respect of foreign powers
and furnish an exampleand encourage
ment to people struggling for national
integrity, constitutional liberty and
individual rights ; the maintenance of
the rights of naturalized citizens
ajxainst the absolute doctrine of iin
mutable allegiance, and the claims of
foreign powers to punish them for
alleged crimes committed beyond
their iurisdiction. In demanding
these measures'and reforms, we arraign
the Radical party for its disregard of
right, and the unparalelled oppression
and tyranny which have marked its
career, after the most solemn and un
animous pledge of both houses of Con
grcss to prosecute the war exclusively
tortlie maintenance of the govern-
ment and preservation of the Union
and the Constitution.
; It has repeatedly violated that most
sacred pledge under which was rallied
that noble volunteer army which car
ried out our flag to victory instead of
restoring the union: it has, so lar as
it is in i5 power, dissolved it and sub-
jected ten States in time of profound
peace, to military despotism and ne-
gro supremacy. It has nullified there
the right of tral by jury. It has abolish-
ed the habeas corpus, that most sacred
writ of liberty7. It has overthrown
the freedom of speech and the press.
It hns substituted arbitrary reikis and
arrests and military trial and secret
star chambers, inquisition for con
stituional tribunals. It has dis
regarded in time of peace tho
right of the people to be free from
search aud seizures, it has entered
the post and telegraph offices, and even
the rooms of individuals and seized
their private letters and papers with
out any specification or notice or affi
davit as required by the organic law.
It has converted the American Capitol
into a bastilc. it has established a
system of spies and official espionage
to which no constitutional monarchy
of Europe would now dare to resort.
It has abolished the right of appeal on
important Constitutional questions to
tno rMiprerne court, ami inrcatens
to curtail or destroy its orginal juris

diction, which is irrevocably reserved
by the Constitution, while the learn
eJ Chief Justice has been subjected to
calumnies because he would not pros
titute his high office to the support of
the false and partizan charges prefer
red against the President. Its corrupt
ion and extravagance have exceeded
anything known in history, and by its
fraud and manoplies it has nearly
doubled, the burden of debt created
during the war. It has stripped the
President of his constitutional power
of appointment even oflus own cab-inc- t

under its repeated assaults.
The pillars of the government arc

rocking on their baso, and should it
succeed in November next and in
augurate its President, we wiil meet a
subjected and conquered people, amid
the ruins or liberty and. the scattered
fragments of the constitutions, and
we do declare and resolve, that ever
since the people of the United States
throw oft all sumection to the iJntish.
the privilege and trust of suffrage have
belonged to the several totates ana nave
been granted, regulated and controlled
exclusively-- by the political power of
each State respectively, and-an- y at--
tempt by Congress, cn any pretext
whatever, to deprive any State
of this rnrht, or interfere with
this exercise, is a flagrant usupation
of power which can find no warrant
in the constitution, and if sanctioned
py the people will subvert our form of
government and can only end a sin-
gle centralized, consolidated govern-
ment, and in which tho separate ex-

istence of States will be entirely ab-

sorbed and an unqualified despotism
be established in place of a Federal
union of coequal States; and that we
regard the reconstruction ac t3, so call-
ed, of Congress as usurpations and
unconstitutional, revolutionary and
void, and that our Soldiers and Sailors,
who carried the flag of our country to
victory against a determined foe,
must ever bo gratefully remembered
and all gurrantees given in their favor
must be faithfully carried into execut-
ion. That the public land should be
distributed widely among the people
and should be disposed of under the
preemption' and homestead law, and
sold in reasonable quantities and to
none but actual occupants, at a min-
imum price established by the gov-
ernment. When grants of the public
lands may be allowed ncccessary for
the encouragement of important public
improvements, the proceeds of the
sale of such lands and not the lands
themselves should be so applied. That
the President of the United States,
Andre w Johnson (applause) in. ex-
ercising the power of his right of
office in resisting the aggressions of
Congress on the constitutional rights
of the States and the people, is entitled
to the gratitudeof the whole American
people, and on behalf of the Democratic
party tender him. our thank3 for his
patriotic efforts In that regard. Great
applause.

Upon their platform, the Democratic
party appeal to every patriotic man,
including allthecons'ervative element
and all who desire to support the con-

stitution and restore the Union, for-

getting all past differences of opinion,
to unite with us in the present great
struggle for the liberties of the people,
and to all such, in whatever party
they may have heretofore belonged,
we'extend the riprht hand or fellow-
ship and hail all such
with us as friends and brothers

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

J E"W EL TR, Y.
No. 59 Zlain Street, Brownville.

JOSEPH SHUTZ,

f Has Jntt. opened arnl will constantly
keop on hand a lawre and well assorted

lftl..tstOfck of genuine articles In his liue.
Repairing of Clocks, "Watches, aud Jew-

elry done on sliort not ioew

ALL WOItK WARRANTED.

LEACH & SIMPSON.
HULIITEES h DEESS MAKERS,

Second St. Let. I.Iain and.Wa.ter,
EROU'XVILLE,

Wish to inform the Ivlies of Brownville
and vicinity, that they have Just commenced
a first c!as

ixixxmnmr shop,
WTiere work will be done with great care and
neatness, and after the latest Eastern styles.
Bleaching done ia the very latest styles, and
on short notice.

Latest styles of Ladies' and Children' TT&ta

and Bonnets constancy on hand. Also latest
patterns of Ladies' ress Goods, Cloaks, and
Children'8 Clothing cut on short notice.

Wasiiinotox. July 14. Mr. Evarts
has been confirmed Attorney General.

Chief Jusnee Chase's platform as
presented to tho New York Conven-
tion, and Upon which he would accept
the nomination, was :

1st. The American Democracy de-
clare their fixed adhesion to the;reat
principles of equal rights and exact
justice to all men in all States.

2nd. Both wisdom and duty require
that the application of this principle
ce leit to the people oi eacn ocaie.
without interference of the National
Government- -

3rd. That honor and duty alike, re
quire an honest payment of the public
debt, and a faith-fu-l performance of all
public obligations, allowing no special
lavor in the interpretation of the law s.

He refused to accept the nomination
upon the platform as adopted by the
Convention. He is opposed to any
third party movemant. He wili now
heartily support the Republican nom-
inees, Gen. Grant and Schuyler
Colfax.

The Lesrislattre of Florida has ac
cepted the 14th amendment, and oth
erwise complied with tne require-
ments of Congress.

Col. J. L. Sprague ha3 turned over
to tho State of Florida, all the public
property, all orders, books, records,
&c., to the proper civil authorities.

The Frecdmans Bureau will be
much changed shortly, and the ex-

pense greatly reduced.- -

Mr. Hendricks favors the New York
platform and its nominees.

New Yokk. July 14. The Union
Republican Executive Committee of
this city, yesterday, passed resolutions
recommendiunr the conformation of
Evarts for Attorney General, and
thanking the New York Convention
for its nomination.

The Bricklayers are still on the
strike for the eight hour system. The
German laborers returnedto labor un-
der the ten hour rule.

The Thermometer is reported at
from 9o to 100 degrees in the shade
throughout the Northern cities, and
cases of sun-stro- ke are frequent.

New Orleans, July 14. Gov.
Warmouth was inaugurated to-da-y,

and Gov. Buchanan notifies all Mili
tary Officers that civil law is now su-

preme in Louisiana, and to hand over
all books and records to the proper
civil omccr3.

London, July 14. A Son of the late
King Theodore, of Abyssinia, has ar
rived in England, and goes to Osborn
on a visit.

Despatches from Madrin states that
the Commanding General warns all
persons against making any demon-
strations of sympathy with the late
movement agamit the Uneen's Gov
ernment.

In the House of Lords last night, it
was announced that the Royal assent
had been given to the Irish and
Scotch Reform bills, and to the boun
derv bill.

Washington, July 15. Congress
will adjourn next week.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to re
duce the army to. a peace establish'
meut.

Between this and the first of Sep
tember over 200 employees will be dis
missed from tne various bureas of the
Treasury department.

The appropriation for temporary
cierKs nas ueen cut uown irom $-- io,

ooo to $ioo,oo;.
Gen. Grant leaves St. Louis for the

plains next week.
Mr. White is the Senator elect from

Maryland, vice Johnson resigned.
The President nominated Thos. J.

Bowen as Chief Justice of Idaho.

Real EstateForSale
B v Vvr. II. Hoovek. Keal-Esta- to A sent :

tiouthwiitit 4 sec, 11, town o, range 11, 130
acres. Improved.

Is'or thwest '4 sec 21, town 4 range 1 1, ICO acre..
iiweiun-- j liouse ana two lots m lirownvme,

By Dorset, IIoadly & Co., Land Agents :

Northeast sec 3, town 6,jangs 13; 100 acres
at S3 per acre.

Southeast V sec 11 town 5 range 1-- ; 1(50 acres
at i-- per acre.

N'Oi tueast yl sec 25 town 5 range 12, 100 acres
at $-- r acre.

Northeast of northwest sec 23 town Orange

North x of northwest sec 21 town G range
1 i ; 60 acres at ?H per acre.

BY jAMEMcNATrGTITON :
Northeast of see 17 town 5 ranse 10 ; in

jonnson county, 7 iniics irom recuinsen.

By G. W. FAriVBROTnER :
40 acres. 1 milo from Nemaha City and 3 from

Brownville; all under cultivation; acabinon
the premises with a spring near, aad a spring
uranou. running inroua uie premises.

By Bakret & Lett. Land Aeents:
10,:xa) acres of Improved and unimproved

iuuu, ior sa;e on rea.sonac.ie terms,

JffiW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROPOSALS FOR HAY.
- IXeadqt'arter.s Dep't of the Platte,

Ojlaua,Nke., July 8, 1SGS.

SEALED BIDS, in dubilcate, with guarantee
by two responsible persons not

bidders, M-i-ll be received until ten o'clock, a.
in., on Monday, JuJy 20th, 1S0S, for the deliv-ery of
300 Tons cf Upland Prairie Hay I

AT FOHT SANDEIIS, D. T.
Bids are invited for hay In stack or In bales.
Bids will lie received for any portion not

less than HX) tons.
The delivery of the Ilay to commence upon

the perfecting of the contracts and one fourth
of the whole amount to be delivered each
month until the delivery Is completed.

Full conditions will be inade known and
blank bids furnished on applleatlon at this
office.

Bids from con tractors and bidders who have
heretofore failed to comply with their agree-
ments wiil not be considered.

By order of Brv't Mri. Gen'l Anamr.
WM. MYERS,

t-It Brv't Brig. Gen. Chief Quartermaster.

BHIBGS NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that thereNOTICE bids received, to be accompanied

by plans and specifications, payable lucash
or bonds, for the building of a Bridge across
the Big Muddy on aCountv Road crossing
said stream at the farm of-Joh- Ham. a, in
Bedford Precinct, on section 'Z township 4,
north of Range II. east. The bids to le re-
ceived on the 1st Mond.ty irvAucrupr.l XS, t
which time they will be ac-s'pie- d or rejected
at the discretion of the BopkI.

JAMES M. HACKER, Cierk.
Brownville, July 11th, 1M . i i!m1.

Internal Revenue Tax IVoffce.
Office of tkk Collector i

Is. Rev. District oy N ebrasxa,
Nebiaska Citv, July 1st, I

A NNTJNL TAX LIST FOR liA Notice is
V hereby Eiven. that the Annual Tax List

of Taxes Assessed In accordance with the
proviFions of the Act of Congress: To pro-
vide Internal Revenne to support the Gov-
ernment,, to pay interest on tfie public debt
and ior o'Jier purposes, approved Jane :jJih
Lv'A, and the amendment thereto, has
returned to me by the Assessors of this Dis-
trict, and that said taxes are now dse, pay-
able AND PAYMENT THEREOF IS DE-
MAND, and that I will, in person or by de-
puty, attend at the cl'lce of S. P. Tuttle, As-
sistant Assessor V. S. Int'-rna- l Revenue, in
Court Room, in Brownville, on the 21st, 2d
and 23d days of July, lattiP for the purpose of
receiving said taxes.

AU person who shall ncelect to pny the
amount of their taxes, hereby demanded on
or before the day last above named, will lie
liable to pay a penalty of live per centum ad-
ditional, and a fee of twenty cent3 for service
of a special demand and notice, together with
four cents a mile travel fees, actually and
necessarily traveled to make the service there-
of.

Office Hours from 9 o'clock, a. m., to 5,
p.m.

JOSEPH E. LAMASTER,
July 1st. 4Q2t Collector.

ALL ABOARD."

iAZ
The Browville Transfer Company,

Under tht management of

JACOB ROGERS,
I now Banning Regular Omnibuase froia

Brownville to tie Railroad Terminus
of t&a Council Bluffi and St. Joteph Bailtoaj,

At Ilortli Star, IIoM
Two Mile from Brown vi He. Dd KortU S;r rrry

lf.DdU'S.
Good OomilmMes. Close Connections.

J"Mi Charges LloU-erate- ,

IN EAinHlUPTCY
N HANKKtrPTfTY. This 1 to give notice.

Thnf. ont!ii th 1j1V of JulV. A D. 1N
Warrant In Lankruptcy was issued, against
the Estate of James A. Frame of Jsebrsvka
City, in the county of Otoe and State of Ne-
braska, who has Wen adjured a bankrupt on
his own petition; that the payment or any
debts and dr livery of any property belonging
to such bankrupt, to him, or lor ms use, hmu
the transfer of anv property by him are lor-K- i,

i. ti.if o m.tii!7f the creditors
of the said Bankrupt to prove their debts and
to rnoose one or more, oi u ""iwill be held at a Court of liankrnpicy w
hnhfen in th f'onrtl Ton i in Krownviiie, Ne
braska, before S. M. Rich, Itcpister. on the 6th
day of August, a d, iss,at l' o'clock, a. m.

U. S. Marshal for sai.l District,
i liWl2 .Vs Messenger.

OF ASSIGNEE AITOI J. T51 1. i.NOTICE of Nebraska, ss. At tho city of
Brownville, the(i!h day of July, l". lne
nndrrr!;Tnp(l herrbv cive notice of h! ap
pointment as assignee of Charles P. rattison,
of Nebraska City, Otoe County, Nebraska.
within said Dtstrict, who has wenauju"- -

bankrupt upon his own peuuon,
District Court of said District.
i 42 WM. 1L HOOVER, Assignee.

XTOTICE OF ASSIGNEE APPOINTMENT.
DlstrWnf Xihnuika.RS. At tha city Of

Brownville, the 6th day of July, l1. The
undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-

pointment a? assignee of Andrew J. Scott, of
Nemaha City, Nemaha Co., Nebraska, within
said District, who has been adjudged a bank-
rupt upon his own petition by the District
Court of said

ilO-o- W WM. II. HOOVER, Asslsrnec.

OF ASSIGNEE APPOINTMENT.NOTICE of Nebraska, ss. At the city of
Brownville, the 6th day of July, 1A Tne
nnderslgneu hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of Geor ze W. Brinker,
of Nebraska City, Otoe county, Nebraska,
within said district', who has beenadrudired
a bankrupt upon his own-- petition, by the
District Court of Mid District,

U')-o'.-2 WM. II. HOOVER, Assignee.

OF ASSIGNEE APPOINTMENT.NOTICE of Nebraska, ss. At the city of
Brownville, the Gth day of July, 1. The
undersigned herebv gives notice of his ap-
pointment as pssignee of John Pallantine,
of Nebraska City, Otoe county, Nebraska,
within said District, who has be n- - adiud?ed
a bankrupt upon his own petition, by the
District courtof said District.

iiti-o- WM. II. HOOVER, Assignee.

OF ASSIGNEE APPOINTMENT.NOTICE of Nebraska ss. At the city of
Brownville. the (5th d:iy of July, 1SUS. The
undersigned hereby gives notice of his

as assignee of William Bllantine,
of Nebraska City, Otoe- - county, Nebraska,
within said District, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt upon his own petition, by the
District court of said district.

110-o-- U WM. H, HOOVER, Assignee.

ATOTICE OF ASSIGNEE APPOINTMENT.
V lMctrlrtrif ihrnstnds. At the CitV of

Brownville, tho fitli day of July, ISA The
undersignea ncroDy gives notice oi ms ap-
pointment as assignee of Abram S. Rhodes,
of Nebraska City. Otoe county, Nebraska.
raithln csl.l TVTtfri.t wlin 1 : r 1 POTl nd 1 Ulh'e J
a bankrupt uion ills own petition, by the
District court of said district.

140-O- WM. II. HOOVER, Assignee.

AN OUDINANCE"
To Impound Swine fwmd running at large with-

in ti eeorjKirate Untils of the City of Brownville,
and to tell the same or the penalty and coals
of keeping.
Be it ordained by the Common Council of

the City of Brownville, That it shall hereafter
be unlawful for any owner orpossessor of any
Swine to suffer such swine to run or be at
large in any of the streets, lanes, alleys, levees
or public grounds within the corporate limits
of said city, under the penalty of fifty cents
for each oll'ence if such, animal so allowed to
run at large, contrary to the provisions of this
Ordinance, be under six months old, and
under the penalty of one dollar for each of-

fence if such animal, so allowed to run at Urge
contrary to the provisions of this Ordinance,
be over six month3 old.

See, 'Z. It shall bo the duty of the Marshal
whenever he shall know or be Informed that
any such swine are running at large, asafore-sai- d,

to cause such swine to be taken up and
placed in some prrblie pound within the cor-Ioro- te

limits of thecity, and to give notice in
seme nev.'scapcr printed in said, city, for the
space of three clays, or by iostin;? Tfrittoir or
printed notices in three public place; In said
citv for the same period, requiring the owner
or "owners of such swine to pay the peualty
aforesaid and the costs and expenses of secur-
ing and keeping said animal or animals, or
that, in default thereof, such animal or ani-
mals will be soi l at public auction at a time
and place therein to be appointed, for the
purpose of paying such penalty and expenses.

Sec, .'5. It shall be the duty of the Marshal,
nt the time ami place appointed In such no-
tice, to sefl the said animal or animals at pub-
lic auction, to tiie highest bidder, and to pay
the avails of such sale, after deducting the ex-
penses of keeping and securing such animal
or animals, the cost of publication as afore-
said and the penalty Incurred, to the owner
or owners of such animal or animals if the
same bo claimed within ten days after such
sles; and In cneth claim is not made in such
time, the eald Marshal shall pay the same to
the Treasurer of said city, who shall keep a
record of all Riirat so received, with the name
of tl.eowuerof the animal sosold.lf the same
Is known.

See. 4. The Marshal shall be allowed the fol-
lowing fees for taking up, securingand keep-
ing such animals for takln up each of su.-i- i

swine, If the same be under six months old
the sum of twenty-fiv- e cents, and if the same
be over six months old tire sumof frltycents.
For keeping each of such animals if under
six months old tiie sum of ten cents per day,
and if over six months old the sum of fifteen
cents per day, and for selling each animal ta-

ken up and sold under the provisions of this
Ordinance the sum of five cents. All of which
costs and expenses together with the cost of
publishing notice ot sale m-tn- newspaper, as
aforesaid, and the penalty hereinbefore pro-
vided, shall be paid by the owner of such ani-
mal so found running at large if such animal
bo redeemed before sale, or snail be deducted
from the proceeds of such aale.

See. 5. It shall be the duty of the Marshal
to make monthly reports to the city council
of said city, under oath, specifically setl'.ng
forth therein his acts and doiivH under this
Ordinance, which renorts it shall be the duty
of thecity Clerk to spread upon the records jf
sai-- j ciry.

Sec. tt. It shall be unlawful for any person to
pull, break or tear down anyrnciosure erect-
ed or used by the city for a public pound, and
any person offending c gainst the provisions
of this section shall forfeit and pay tosald city
for each otfense tho sum of fifty dollars.

Sec. 7. An Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-
nance to Impound swine found running at
large within thecity of Brownvilie and to
sell said swine for the-penalt- y and cost of
keeping," adopted Mar, 1'A and ail other
Ordinances or purts of Ordinances inconsis-
tent, or inconllict with this Ordinance are
here y rescind d.

Sec. 8. This Ordinnnco shall take effect and
be In force from and alter its due and legal
publication.

GEO. W. FAIR3R0TTIER, Mayor.
J. C McNacoiitox, Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Fixing the Feei of Citj-AUurnc-y and prescrib

ing auties.
Be ItOrd iiJK-- d by the Common Council of

the citv of Brownvilie, as follows :
Sec. 1. That it shall be the'duty of the City

Attorney of said city to attend to all actions.
suits and proceedings at law in which said
city shall be a party, as well leiore the Mayor
as before any other Court, Board or Tribunal
setting In said city. Anditshall be Ins furth
er duty to furnish the Mayor or Council with
his opinion, in writing, vuenever calx M upon
so to do, upon any question of law which the
Mayor or Council shall desire to- - be advised
upon. He shall also perform such otiter rio-tl- e

as shall iroirvtimc to time be devolved
upon him by ordinance.

siee. i tie said t;ity Altornrv siiAil receive
for all his services as such, tiie sum-o- f two
hundred dollars per annum, and r.o more.
and said salary shall be paid out of the gen-
eral land, and in no ca.-;-e shrill anv ppei-ia- l

fund le, devoted for tiie purpose of
said salary, or any part thereof.

Hec. a. All ordinances or p.irt of ordinan
ces conflicting in nny way with the provis
ions ot tins ordinance are ncrt i,y rescinded.

Se. 4. Thin ordinance shall take cllectond
be In force from and after iU due and lealpublication..

ui-.ij- . w. vaikjuiutiiei:. Mayor.
J. C. McNACGiiroN, Clerk.

FRUIT TREES,
riUIE COMING Fail. Winter and Spring. I

1 wiil make tin receiving cf ord.ri.s ir ail
kind of Fruits, Vinciandrthrubsa nnsin.s.My stock will all be from tiie nearest andmost reliable Nurseries. Everything sold fcv
me wiil be WA11H AliTED as to name anil
to live, when put out under my directions, ihave in Fruit, the nrcif-rt- t rjii.n oil t n
hardy and some of the tender varieties ofGrapes, to whi.-i- i I Invite the attention of allInterested In Grape culture ia Nebraska.

ik-O- '- li. W. Fun.VAS.

Jt'ST OP EX ED
AT tuz

W fid mm I
North East corner Main and Fourth SU..

4 WELL SELECTED STOCK' OF LADIES'
V articf.-s- pnrh a Trim ml - i:i...Tydi, Handkerchief, Zyplim, dtc.Particular Htf-utio- paid to stamping,Eradmg and St.chlng. of ail
Also would cell rour Mtf nKon to tho

Wheeler & Wilson SaTrins: Machine
Ior wLlch I am the Agent. I fWd safe In sav-ing that the V heeler & Wilson s,-.ri- n Ma
chines are the best ever brought Uforethepublic. 1 hey are simple and durable ; easilykept in repair: worif Trithnnf r'...withgr.tmp!dity,making'theLocJcsiiicU
tast will not Itlp, aila from corsestto the finest article.Especial Invitation M nil t,, -
and examine my stock nnd machines forthemselves, , MRS. M. E. I!AR(;m.nly Brownville

TOTHE LADIF.?, Farone JoTlaronhj. We
if v wv, of.au-is-

, trrij and innryGood ,ot every inscription, also Steer Ware,

Ji., 'JW fre" ?f hnrfJ to agents sendingten and coward
circulars sent free to any address.

WYETII&CO.
(Successor to Messenger & Co..'

a-- rr.i.i. iv v.
.O. Box 2031. LMj-C-m

QTATE OF NEBRASKA, County of Nns-- Pha, ss. Tosigmcmd Sman.IrAthecaseofsamuels.surrnber-PrlCo'r'q'- n
tiff..- - Wgirmn.t Socman def.-nd'en- t '& t'
District Court of said County of Nemaha nX,
State of Nebraska: Yon are hereby notlithat tho said Smuei3ternNrir & Co T

i

in R;d action, will proceed to tak iciCi'ttonsof wUnes-sesi- thesn! 1 ene, at tlW.vIof John 3IcKUUp & Co No. li Pi ne'street
lntheCltyof st. Louts, St. Log! County in'
the State of Missouri, on the :id day of Au-
gust, A. D. between the hoars of t.--n

o'clock A. M. and nine o'clock P M wi;iauthority to adjourn from day to d.Iv until allsuch depositions sh.111 have been takenDated this day of June lia?--- u O. B. HEWETT "Atfy for Samuels, Stcrlx-rgc- r &. (Jo., PIrT'i
O ALE OF STRAY STOCTC.-NV- flce is h,re-- ply Kivpn that on the 2ith of .Ldv, l.s,n atthe hour of ten o'cloc k. thr- - will be ofTe'red
for sale rt the residence of Thorn Mri,living in Douglcslownship, Nemaha CoimtvNebraska, one rlv year old brind'.esrr nbrands. Marked, left ear off. swallow-for- k laright ear, part of tall o.T. Said steer was ta-
ken np in March of i jc, as trv'S--St GILES. E. READER. J. P

OF

SCHOOL LANDS',
Notice Is JieTeby given, that by virtue of anorder Issued under the hand rrthe lAud Com-nri.--sior- .cr

of the suue of Nebraska, and lapursuance of the Statute of such state entl- - .

frcl. "An act to provide for the Ristrv of
School Lmd. Ac. approval Juned, I.Jaxes M. Hack eh. County Clerk of theCounty of Neina ha, will,
On- - tbe i lay of September
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, and con-
tinue tiil twelve o'cloc-k- , noon, of that dav,
offer. for sale at my orr.ee. In the Court Hon.v,
in Brownvilie, In said covjnty. In the orde
advertised, ot public anction, and Reil to th
highest bidder, but, at ?-- lts. thax tiijs
APrf'AI3KD VAitTK, fsor, iff trtT CP.SO. fc T IcSS
tha the minimum price of sf:vex Dollar?per acre, tho following described piecs or
parcels of land, situatcMn tiift Couiity of Ne-
maha, and State of Nebraska, known a
"School Land," belonging to to tiie.iid Stat
of Nebraska, in parrels of n .t exoling forty
acres of prairie, or ten acri's of tinN-- landg
for the use and it of the "School Fund
of said State of Nebraska, and that such saljr
will lie continued from day to d.iy, from truv
hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
twelve o'clock noon. tSundny excepted), un-
til all such lands shall be off :red, to-w-it ;

Description 'rj Still:vi 4 li 6ri
3H 5 1 6l
? C 12
PV 4 1 1 64i

-i 4 1 64')
li 5 11 64-- )

:w 5 J M
U H 3i
11 6 It lit
.' 6 15 (k
11 4 14 67
M 4 14 640
11 5 II 4J

"3i 5 1 'H
hi 9 It tf)
r,'J 6 it CM)

11 5 1 6
3d 5 1 1 si)
H 6 1) 1J
Sd 6 l ' 33)
SU 6 l i 3 I
32 5 It 1

2-- J 5 14 i'4
2M 5 14 b)
32 5 14 1

5 4 it v:o
5 4 It 1

8 4 11 11'

All
All
All
All
All
All
Ail
West half
South east quarter .

All
All
All
All
Lots 6, 7, 8 & 2, w hf se qr sw qr
All
All

half and" north west qr
South west quarter
South half
I-- 1, 2, H and sw qr of ne qr
North east quarter
South west quarter
North east, quarter
South cast quarter
South west quarter
South east quarter it
South east quarter

TEHMS OF SALE.
Cosh In hand, or at the option of th pur-

chaser, ten per cent cash down on pr.iirla
lands, and fifty' per cent on other lands, at
the time of sale to bo paid to tiie County
Treasurer, of said County, with a promissory
note for the unpaid purchase money payable
on or before the 1st dav of January, A. D. li-0- ,

with interest annually, payable in advance,
at the rate of fm percent per ann'im, up t
the ilrst. day of January next after the date of
such rote, and on the first iHy of Janu.-.r-
thereafter, up to the first day of January,
next srjcftHHling. sueh payment, secured by
the endorsement or sjnatures, tin Joint ma-
kers, of two responsible freeholders cf sj--

County of Nomina, on all sums of five II ua-dr- ed

Dollars or less, and om additions! en-
dorser, or Joint maknr, of hke responsibility
and re i dene, f.r every additional sum of
Eive Hundred Dollars or fractional part
thereof, of purchase money, and
tho execution by t.'ie purchaser purchasing,
on credit in duplicate, one of which will bo
retained by the County Treasurer of wUi
County, for the ueof the State, and theoiher'
to te delivered to the purchaser, the contract
of sale hereinafter mentioned.

T1TJAZ.
The purchaser paying the full arrvnt of

the purchase money for the lands p, ..uM-- t .

at such sIe, the rivmprer of nri. Cotl".ty will
deliver a lie.-elyi- t and a Duplicate Ee-eip- t.

eontalr.lnjradeiertptloii of tho land ioM. nn.i
an neknowledgemer.t of the payment of th
purchase inor. ?y, aad on presentation cf
either of which to the Land 0min Is. loner at
any time after fifteen d iys from t'le date cf
sueh Receipt shall entitle the pur;Hver to a
title, to said bind. In fee simple from the naiil
State, nnd thed"iivery of a deed on the sor--
render to such Cemiiii.-sionc- r oi theoiher Re--coi-

and to purchasers, piirehasingonored-It- ,
tho sail treasure wui exwute in dupli-

cate, one of which shall le delivered to th
purehe.-c- r and t lie other retained for the us
of tho state, after beinz signed by th pir-chas- or,

a contract of sale for' the' land pur-
chaser!, conditioned that, upon tiie payment
of the unpaid purchase mone and th inter-
est the-co- n according to the ondUions of
such note, the purchaser shall t entitled to'duplicate Receipts of payment and pueliaf1
for such land; that no waste shall t com-
mitted upon the land therein described, that
no timler shall e cut thereon, exivpt neon-sa- ry

f.re wood of the occupant of such land.
ami IfT improvement tii- - reon, an l in caso
default shall ! ma le in the payment of th .

Interest or principal or any part-thereof-
, or If .

anv such com iit ion shai! ! broken that len
the lands therein described Khali I.cMtrrra-e- d

by tho parch ifr, Lis l:e': or r.tv!irn
wltht'se Iniprovemefits tl.ertin, to the tiato,
and sail contract shall bo void and of no
effoet.

Dated, Brownville, e Z'A, VW.
JAiVliid M. HACKER.

n.T) i'ounty Clerk.

EVERYBODY!
LOOK Ta Y0UB I1ITEEEST1

LOUW WADTER,
No. old atancl

LllO WXVILLE, NEB.
--$ji. House, Sign,

0?.v ... . ' and .

... v; ??Ey: J ORNAMENTAL.

' ' "? 'Crminer, GailUr,;t i '
- ' -

.

j-r ::rJ'2?
Paper Haugcr

At the same place you will :ind J. Iv. FRET
fully prepare ! to do uil kinds of Carriage and
Ornamental Painting.

All work executed in a workmanlikfc stylcv
on short notice and reasonable

CASH THEIIIS ! '
Only tho be st nulcriai iisd. Give us a call-Remcrc.-

No. H Main street,
13 R O W N V I L. L. E .

GREAT VTil'X'XJli

Liyery, SaleFeed and Exchange

STABLES 1 .
Corner Main and Levee Strecti,

BroTTnvillo, ITecrasliru.
Iiuvri, S IU and :s

STOCK, CiTl paOPEPiTY,

3L.AIVXI?--, S:-- ., &c.
Has Large Stock Corrall close to Steam Fer-

ry Landing. Stable accommodations for

Fifty Horses.
Single and Match Horncs, Buggies and C-- r

rleges always on hand for rale. 4u-- y

PHAHTA fi t 'J

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables!

Bzii. Hogehs, Pnopaizroiu
Nos. S2 an 1 Si Main Street

15110 WXN EEKASIvA.
Dealer In all klndr-- f .fo..v it. ... . i,.

sold and exenan-c- d. t;xk "boarded by th4day or week.
The Pronritor hau nwnilvir.iivi h n . .

new large and cjmmotleMi stable. nr theviu iro n mc ni".w. li:s stvK te Ls ail fre,aaud veliicles new. The public can be accom-mod- aled, at all hours.
AY Oli IVIGIXT.

- " Wl 11' i'1 u k s Uof pure water, attachc--I to the stable. Lt


